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Whatever else you do, young wfe, don't
"u1g" the mn Yau have marred. e ura he
bread, give him pli and cake %bat you lea-
a ta make a the cooking beobtl, allo bis
bais Md om the Inestimable privileget a free
ventilalon, ami hie mamey,if peu an gt it
t spnd- :but, for usaee charity's ake,don't
"nag" bima.

A huiband la a follow.ortature. H. ba
righs whIh cught to ebe rspeated. And a
faultfinding woman la worse tha amok-
log obiney la a perpetual northast rata-

Thenagging woman will mbt her huband
in theb al anmd open fire on him before ha gela
off bis overocLt.

"4James, dia you get that brid I sont for
No I Well, I hardly expected you would.
Thism the third time you have forgotten It.
Why didu't I write it down ? Write it
down1 Daar me I lII was a man, and man-
aged a business like yoursI'd s if Iould'nt
remcmber sncb a Little thIng as teon cntl's
worth of brald without having it downla
blaku and white.

" Now, James, I mut speak ta yo about
that sink pipe belor I forgt it. It leaks u-
ta the cellar. We hall ail die tf diptherla
ad typhold lever if that pipe ls mot attended
to. I bad the headahe ill night and l muet
bave ben uthe gas from that pipe. No.James,
lt was not the cold cabbage I ae just before
going to bad. inaeed It wa mot. How abaurd
yon are !

" And thora l Mary Ann se put out vith
the coal a the bottom of the bI haut e de-
claras hm will give notioe to-morrow. And
dar mother juat coming to make ber annual
vIilt, too !

" And the man that painted the front door
was hre yesterday with bis bill. Snob a
bill I Tan dollars for painting a door I Why,
1 could have paintedi ; mysslf for falf that
money."

le And oh, James, I do wish W could bave
staied glass Ln nur ball, as the Joneses bave
got in thelrs 1 V'm sure Jones does'it make
any more money thon yon do, and etained
glasa basnob maun aristocratie look. Il Im.
presses e, when one ge minto a boume, to
mem It. Can't afford Ir.? Weil, I am not at
aIl dlamappointed. I expected that was what
you woul say. That's what yon always say
when I Lave partlcularly set my heart on
anythmig. It does seem, Jambe, as Il yeu
sat up nlghtm t study out how to vex ard
thwart me 1 Oh, dear !b how mach better off
a woman la mot to marry ! If I Lad only
known as mach before marriage au I know
now- But there 1 it's n use te wih 1
James, I we coan't have anytig mse like
ther folke, I aboula like for yon ta wlpe

your boote before you stop loto the parlor.
Of course, h don't expect that yon will do
so, now that you know that I want you to ;
but I thougi I nwould peak .o it. Some
men are so carlies 1 But, then, other are
mot. Now, there i Mr. Roberta. Ho never
carries lu a grain of dire, I've heard his wif
Ray, ime and iagai, and h put on Lis sllp.
pers lu the hall.

" James, thi eoea-wringer bandle la bro.
ken. Mary Ann declared yesterday that
$ho,' never tri te wringanotherrag f oClothes
with It. And I declare. Jame, you muet
speak ta the milkman. The milk this maor-
Ing was blue as the ky. Oh, dear, I wish
Von would put dov athat newspaper long
enough for me to tell you about Ut. Readiag
about Harrisom' m new appointments, are yon?
Weil, do let thom wait. Thora'& bee utoo
much fus about them already. I bate
politis i A man Is always readlng pollos
when bis wile wanti to talk to him about
houseo'd matter."

And then she ges out of the room ln a pet,
and elams the door behind ber.

Don't h like ber.
marketlg.

"The education of the young women of to-
day," alid a matronly boarding-honse keeper
el this city, whose table le acelbrated for it
superiority, "Us amdly neglected ln many re-
spects, but in ue especally. How many
young married ladle know how te do their
marketing sucoessflly and judiclously1 I
venture te sam not four out of tn. Jus think
how many Little quarrela between man and
wlfe avoided, if mothers would only train
their daughters in the science of domestio
conomy. Now, I was a country girl, and

have kept bouse for a gond many years and If
yeu like 1wil tell yo some thinge which
may help the younger generatien cf married
ladies of Brooklyn. Firt, In selecting meat
there are sema rules whhic if followed, will
almoat Iavariably gîve good results. Suppose
we start with beef for instance. Generally
apaking the young housekeeper will do well
ta remember that young beef should have a
fine, amooth, apen grain, feel lender to the
tonoh, while the fat abould Le white rather
than yellow, sud firm. If beef le aven fresh,
and thora is notbing tougher than very freeh
bem!, there la a peoullar suoli suggestive of
blood and lhe abattoIr whiob betraya Il. Of
all steaks, Ibe superior fer econemy, julaI-
nea., flavour, and nutrîmentis that eut ire.
the flank. In somm ltias this steak com-
mande the highest prie, even bciug mare
hxpenilve than porterhouse or tenderlaon, Lut
bers <t la comparatvely unknown, and
moderato lu prias. In melecting vomi Ibm
whîteat le generally Ibe best. The Lest mat
ten shouild ho judged item its rich
celour, flna groin, and chite fat.
For stews the beut part off mutton
is Ibm breaI., It la cheap and nutritIo.
Young park aan Le told by the inm, springy
rlnd. Many peaple are deoueid b thmIe,
which le ne sure aigu of thm mgeof cihe anImal
When park le f resh Ibm meml should Le
smooth ond cacA ;1 fclamp, let Il alone, il
lsn'i fit to a In luhoosing hanm, If you arc
partloular, stick a sharp knife mat Il, ad If
It comnes out emelling fresh and eet, boy
ibe bam. If ni, don't. Poultry la chat de-
osîvea mast people. Tako a turkey fer ln.
abtane. The aId bird I. the fatIeai oud mail
attractive looking, but he's tougher than
lather. The yonog long-legged îorawny

birds are aens to choose every time. An eld
bird, too, will have sunken eoyes and dry feet,
while the young blrd's eyes will be lively and
its fent amooth and hlny. ahickens should
be selected by the softneas of their. bones and
the mall alze of thelir combe. In general old
fewla may La told by their Lard, horny feet.
Tb skin of the bast geeais a white as milk.
Rares and rabbîts, Il young,will Le white and
stif, and the ears will ter emelly. lu select-
In fibah, most people hava an Idea that the

s1l1e muet be rd If the fiab la frash. This la
so, ta a great extent, but I have known per-
feoîly fre ah mto laehave one red gill and one
white. The general appearanae muat guide
yn. If the fish -l firm and. ha. a .bright,
ahbly appasraice, Il can't be stale. A good,
fresh cod, for intance, wil have, genOerally
speaklng,red giliwhite, firm fleash, and the
eyes will oet.eticeably aunkeo. The ta-
frlgerator oart have revolutionlzed the fish.

TH TRUE WITN1E ANI CATHOLIO ORONILE.
b-e-, ad my at aie n fe• la IL*
markeas tday eoaii ot ban bee poured
a few yuars age, alan emia , -e far irom fr tir
native caterm.-BroeiNy 9ag.o

unat u mulé.
Salit and Watr leaa wlow faraiulare.

ual sn wu mah cw make is s.i
better.

Web thé mima of the seva doem ih u alt
and visegar.

Buasswrk ean b. kept buenlly bslghb
by oonaUy vabblMg clwith mit "
vngr.

Damp mal wiI ramovbe the dissaletion e
eups and saucer casied by tu and reless

When broling a steak throv a lttlm alt on
the coals aMd the blae from dripplig fat ig
not amoy.

To olman wlow furnitue us. sait Md
Water. Apply it with a ail bruab, crab
eoslami dry tbormugbly.

1, alter baving a ooti puld, the meth
la iled vith sa and water, it will ay the
danger of having a hemorrhage.

Soit as a tooth powder if ibtter than
almoo anythling that can be bougbt. It
keeps the teth brWlaltly white and the
lome bard and roy.

Carpete may be greatly brightened by firat
sveping thoroughly Md then golhg over
them wh a clean cloth and lairalt and
water. Use a oupfi o coarse sait te a large
baalu of water.

If the teet are tender or painfl alter otndm-
Ing or walking, great relief oan ha had by
bathing them lu sait ana vater. A bondful
of sait teo gallon of water le the right pro-
portion. Have the water a bot as eau com-
fortably b. borne.

Danmhte o et re.
Dabuque bas a weman atreet car driver.
The first woman pharmaal Las made ber

appearance tu Norway.
Millale s ta point a portrait cf Mis. Cham-

berlain for ber busband.
Mme. Blavatky, the tbosophist, bas bsea

vlàltlng the Parle expostion.
CLarshortion saitheonly Amerlcan enttled

ta wear the Iron Cros of Prsal.
Mrs. George W. Childs la conusderM one

of the hat drassed women le Philadelphia.
The prize for shorthand writing at the

Vienna competition wu takien by a woma.
Mise C. W. Bruce has given $5,W. the 

mstronomical observatory of Havard college.
As "twice a candidate fbr the preiadency,"

Belva Lockwood receivea much attention la
Europe.

An appeal ha been made te British cheut
players te ai Mise Rudgea very wel known
woman player.

The Rev. Ph'tue Hamaford, who lh n.mrly
65 years of age, la said te have " the elastite
step of a girl et 20."

Rose Hawthorne Lathrop l a very amal
waman with a tiny, ohlidish face, surrouaded
by flaffy auburn nain.

Emma Abbott hou purehamed a new geen
lu Paria for $4,000, "Imthe largest munimver
palid for a smage costume."

Anita McCormlok, wbo la engaged te Em.
moune Blain, la described as eu of the prt'
tiest girla l Chicogo society.

One of the mot cherished of Mrs.Ole Bull'.
possesalons Iu a Gasper di Slo violin, whleh
oost ber baaband nearly $2,500.

A small town near Morgantown,W.V.,hu
au eccentrio woman who woar a different
colored wig each day in theo ek.

When Carmen Sylva is engaged upon any.
thIng imaginatlv ah. writes by night and
drinks atrong black cofes flavored wit lemon
jetas.

The Shah of Persia considers the Duchesu
of Marlborough, who was the widow Hm-
maraley,af New York,the handsomeat woman
in England.

Mre. Kendal, the famous English actress,Ia
the youngest of twenty two children, and
comas of a f amlly that bas fornished seven
generations ta the stage.

The trophy which Mary Anderson lamsid
te most value in her collection la a dagger
given hber y Lady Martinu(Elen Fauit),
which the latter alwaya used when ehe played
Jullet.

Mme Zimpini Salaznro, who delivered a
lacture l London recently on "Women in
Italy," bas been sent by the Italian gavan.
ment te report on the stage of fmal educa-
tion In Eagiand.

A vIsiter ait Sauta Cruz, Cal.,tried ta swim.
In the surf. A huge roler was carrying him
out to se%, when tbree oharming girls went
ta hie rosce. Ha ws gallant as wel as
gratefal and presented a silk dress te mach of
the girls.

The queen la no tired of sitting for pot-
traite that ahe ha refused ta have her
ploure taken for the Victoria Art gallery
ut Melbourne, but ehe la willing te allow
a replia et ber jubilee portrait by Angeli
ta bu made for t icolony which beau er
nome.

ST. LoUIs. Mo., Marcb 28, 1889.
BAn.Er RîunEoTre COMPANL,

Gentemena:-We bave nov usedi pont Reflea-
tr about three manths. Itis. ve-y_ atuafactory.

Oui audience rocm is 50x60 fi., wcth ceuling 30
fi, Yen, 60 inaL Refey or aLi i admirably'.

J. H, .M,
O3hn. Bldg. Com. 3d Oong'i Churob.

(ee lreom the Pastor.)
Dear Bit :-The Bailey Redeeotor which youn

plce inaur cburch gives ent ire saîisfaction.
Ila orunamenna and gives. o brilliat light.
It ls relly a marvel af alacapnaes, neafnessan c
brighatness. Very aieierey ours,

Poaba e! 3d Coog'l Ohnrcb, oi Si. BeA MÅo.

Sworn to Oppose Oa.tholio Poli-
ticians.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4.-Ibm work oi caning a
jury lu the Oranin cose cas resummed this
mornlng. IL. only motter ai intereel devel-
eped thu for cas a ruling by Judge Moen-
neil excnsing talesmen W.P. 'lrner for
oamse. Mr. Turner tastîimed that he was ao
member -af Ihe Atmerlcan League, ,or Inde-
pendent crier of .Denntles, chose objec la to
prevent mmbera ai îhe Roman Cathollo
coraL fromn holding ar controîlling politioal
offices lu Ibis eauntty. Thm talesuman thoughti
this would mol lnfluence bis action mnd tat
he couid give the defendant o fair trial,
even hi were shown that they were mem-
bers i ttheOan.nau-Gael. The defence cha-
lenged him._

FIVE HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
The Burlington Route, C., B. & Q. R. R.,

will sell, on uedays, Angust Oth and 20th,
September 10bh and 24th, and October Sth,
Harvest Excursion Tickets ai Hadf BRâà te

V n lei the Farming Regions of the Wes,
outhwesetand Northweit. Limit thirty day.

For cienùli living detaila oanoernlag tickets,
rstes, tim e ctains, etcn., udfoidescriptive
land folder, ea n'on peurliokal agent, ai,
drmes P. S. RUSITTO, Gea'l Pam ansd Ticket

Agnt OicaRG, 111.
J17,4i-.A7,28--sn,25

DOMIN OF SOIENOE.
Pamer Palp Sma.& Uaa sa mi Nmi u

-e---tstu..-a---elt a e

Psy psou , .ut m bmu e

vomis ebars Eh.ume be <o »Lar l
be veryb et me"hk ws hte it

tmatmd ia emly 8ta10 pr ut lis ual.
ad. Tb remoiudr liswated by Impedem*
mebue as el as uarrimd off heb the
clmey. We I besuared lain gea, and"
that barein a prpety osmtroed atorut
nearly 60 pur centema b. tBu&iN. Omhig
cmn give blpo id th»a them mas etg
felm. Net only ha the paioeen Lredsoe of
M8 hgsydrge , as la bm last two e» r
Umre y»a"sibmhie m oU et d.asghal; l
aa geus b bus faSd invmm &U ap ue
oedmg lavectins.

A GEAa ELhVAron.
The griot elevator balls bn the quy at%

LuIes, by mthe Swedh horveglan Rauway
oompany, for loading lrmon r direct lint
chips, ha, mow beeam aimed, and itm opera.-
%ion la reported te be a asucses, the elevator
ralaing ithre truoke slmultmnousy la tw
minutes, the same being the moved almw
the rafle to shote leading ito the hold
the mhbps and emptied. T bwhole arrange-
ment laaid to bu eoperfectthat a abip of
nome 2,500 toa may b loaded la a day. In
the engin. room are two engins of 60 hore
power moh, Umam being suppliai by three
boUeie. The engines pump waterInto two- ao-
cumulator, whenco It flowe through mder.
groand pipes to the mlevator, whlh Il wii
raise wvh a oad of 120 tous en lt-the
hydraili presaure baing equal to 20 aimos-
phares, or at the rateet 3Wpounat por square
loch,

PArER PENCILs

One o bm edifbicoltie bonh h have dae ldu
thm vsy af tbm substitution off paper pulp fer
Wood ln the manufacture of peneihs bu been
the tougbness of the paper oovering, and It
consequent reslstance to the action of a knlf.-
By a new prooeu, whloh bas reoently been
patented, the molmoular cohesion of the paper
le modifiea in saab a manner that It can be
ontu emally se oedar Wood. Tb. paper la
firet of ail made inte tubes, and a quautity off
tbm placed L a rams ai the lower and of a
ayllnder. The substance whlch luto be used
as a marking malaria! la placed l ibmthecylin.
der while ia plameîl condition, and suff lut
pressure la then applied to force it loto the
bollow centre of the paper tubes. Alter the
completion of the procuethempencils are
gradually dried at incrasinog temperatures 9
during a period of six days., and they are
plauged then into a vessel of meltin paraffine
wax, whiah bas the effecte a modifying the
texture of paper pulp au described.

A VALVASLE IsERAL.

One of the valuable minerai. of this con.
try f whIob the ontfit la largely incrauing
i» talc, or somptone. It le used for dresaing
skins, leather, gloves and almîlar purposes,-
but its greatet use slamuan adulterant. For1
this It bs pecullarly fited on accoun of its
lightneas, being employed as a cller hflyln1
the manufacture of somp paper, and rubbr,1
and ta o certain extent as a la bricant with1
other subaneoe. h Il misa nuid for making
clate-peucils, crayons, tove, ovens, lime.
kil Ie ing and beartha, and also, being acid
proof, for aizing rollers Un notton factorlea.
In Alabama it a used for headstene. The
Amerlomn aborigine used It for onlinary
articles, and the Chluese for the carvng of
Idols. Its lightness and ils fibroua abractAr
admit of iao almos entire Incorporation (90
per cent.) with paper steck, while olays anac
cher materlals which Ut replaces are only1
available to the extent of 30 or 40 par cent.1
It a kn rte pommerae by sn h namea as1
palp, mineraI pulp, agalite, acbetlne puip,1
md others of the eae character. p ,

CazMICAL SUoAR.
lt la generally known that chemist can

produce ln their laboratory from ragea sub.
stance very simular ta mugar andhaving the
sarne sweetening property.:The Germans, are,
however, bard ut work trylng to produce
artiflilal sugar on a large scale, and although
its production for practical purposes ha. not
yet beau ealled considerable advance ba
been made., and a stop bas bemn made toward
auceslul results. Herr Emil Fischer ban
succeeded lu abtaining a true engar, which
is capable of undergoing alcohollo fermenta.
tion by meas of ye=st, just like ordinary
sugar. There la only anc thing wanting le this
new obemical saugar whieh causes it to differ
from naturai sugar, and that la that It la op-
tioally Inactive, it will not rotate a beam of
polarized light either to the right or lait.
Tbey call tbl new sugar "aorose." Glycer-
lne, that shoeet anchor ofma many recent Un-
vestigation, li the starting point in the pre-
paration of aorose which must not be con-j
founded with "saccharine," which lanoi a
augar and anm never tke its place u an article
of die. The discoverers of morose are san.
guine of making a àerfect sugar at ne distant
day, and thoir work le watched .'ith Interest
by the scientifio as Weil as the industrIal and
commercial world,

OuBtoma Deo1iona.
OmrwA, September 4.--The following de.

I imions were arrived at by the Board cf ou.
toma during June, July and Auguat :-

Paper stnco, for decorated ollinga, 25 per
cent,.

P~aper fleur saka, llustrated and prlnted,
15 cents per lb. and 25 par aent. ai volorm,.

Barrei boad laige, 25 per cent,.
Seet spirlis of nitre, $2 par gmllon and 30

per cent,.
Hay rakas made off wood, 35 per cent.
"Ridges food," 30 per conu,.

Broken rire, lå cents per lb. •

Silk cîrculars, îlned with f ai, 30 per cent,,
with iur 10 cents par lb. ad 25 pet aent.

Far jiokets, eta., linmied ih satin, 35 pert
cent.

Feli alîppere 10 cent. per lb. and 25 per
cent,.

A HOME IN TA:iE WEST '
ere 4b agreat army of heseheran mo

Devila Lako. Turlle Mountain or Manse River
distriots off Daketa. For further Information,

ae rates, &o., aly ta F. I. Whlte, G'
p. &T. A., St. Pani Mmnnm. -

Solatium for a Broken Heart. c
HArxrmx, September 4.-A few days ago a I

Young=an formerly resident la this aty, re-.
turne from the Unied Stats t m a
Younug comme, Afîmi bis arrIvai ha oboagm
bis matrimonial Intention, and on Informing
th girl ah. promptly looked the door eo the
rom in whioh they wore and demaned $50

a balm to her wounded feeling. The
Young m at fintI declined pay am
money, but the girlmeiletsd, an fua ly0
forced $50 out o fhm before she allowed him
to depari. ' _

Loulanger Wanta a Court Martial
PAnys, September .General Boulanger1

bas wrItten to the Prior Minister, Tirard,1
Iolaming the right to be tried «,by court mar.

Au attempt whichb (of ade te orgaize
a general strike of bulders, engineers and
other meoanios in outh London has col-
laped.

Sir Donald Currie bas annuncedis Inten-
tion taoask Parliament to deml with the privi-
leges cf dock prcprbetors and pahiowners and
eit! e iputed rights regardlR tice unlading

oi vassel.
Five thousand steel workers lu Wales

threoaten to trike. They demand an advance
of 10 per cent. la wages.

READY TO MAKE TERMS.
There was a slight break In the rank of

the employers this morning. Five wharfing.
ors agreed t the men's aterme and upon their
wharves work le now golng on to thefullopia.
city. At the other wharves men bave non.
gregatedi large numbers ready to go to
work at o moment's notie. The wharfigera
are also, Il la reported, ready ta make terma
with trikers.

The aspect of affairs along the Thames i
much better than for weeks past. The ueon
Who have obtained work contribute one day's
pay te the relief tund. John Bain declarea
that the dockmen have given the dock com-
panies a cruhing blow between wind and
wrater.

Austral[a bas sent £4,000 te aid the
strikers,

THE STRIKE BEAKING UP.
LoNDoN, September O.-As a realt of the

confarence held to-day the dock directors
bave agreed to consider a proposal for a six.
penny rate to beginI n Jannary next. This
time le fixed In order to sllow o readjustment
of charges to mes the added onlay. The
etrikera' committee consented to advime the
men ta accept this proposal.

It le ontidently expected that the dock
directors will concede the terms of the ship
owners to-morrow. Barns has consented te
allow mon to coal ateamers la ithe Weat India
dock.

The corn morabanat Lave nofiLed the dock
companes that they wili hob held answeroble
for damagea te corn resulting from delay la
the dock@.

The Commerclal Dock oompany yasterday
offermi ito onede the demanda of 3,000.deali
porters. The men weore willing to reume
work, but late a% night the strike aommittea
forbade them t, de o. The strike oommittee
will Issue another manifesto to-day. Bern
decares his ballet that the strike will be over
by Monday. It u letimated the strike Lau
already entalled a lois of over £1,500,000.

A gang of edokmrn yea sûray attaoked lii
third offierof the steamer ime Grahar,
kiakeýiîn mliihLe vue Ineensible aui tLe
rffian thon rfid hIc peookes TAie outrage
wacm.ommitf#d out of revenge, the vessal
ho;vlng ban leaded by l r:. -

Lord Randolph Churohill, speaking at I

each a p mlle refhae apUa bs,.
mrtil, he Glissraias, Bi b as mquira.
Sent teM d*- ste et the ol

g.a.rt Inthe.e.at!'s.l..
eam s fun *0 e a·. irm tu a a

jad met lapeplat h e pa,
Geamel e * a8a le espr8p bl u.

Unagmnes k b s byb lm t bhambe mf
the Ca.rm ef Appeu.

Tm $Ob av@ %uat,*8e8eNdea aié.M
"M et GosmlBeahge te1asaNl ts.
Gewraet wMi lder the arrst of MM.
L*Af e, LabasI Und Densade Sm eS.à
pUies Mf Bsa dber and hlad bthée ls a

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.
mad aistemsea"d Wbewmema (me OS

en Esiewm Vtad os by he

Lo»Dor, Se 5mbmw.-Te stuiWo orem
uittee a s 2 mco i meratg. it
wau agreed dba th commitlte wad coslent
te the mn mreamlg work a amy Wharf psy.
ing axpesa Mn beu ordiary the Oaii.

Mo oertinme, the" pIl " hn pea-s.o te
equally divided baiewe journymn and

foremmn.
Mr. Liao., a large wharfger, bu ce.

nded an advane b bis employees, mad hey
will recme work te -morrow. Mr. Ltsen.
employs 700 mon. 1Ila expect ad a nombre
of other warngmrs and the Millward Md
Albert Dock oempanies wili agte upen terme
to-day.

LoxDox, September 4.-John Burns, dur-
Ing th course of an addres to the strikere a
Tower il, denoneed arbitration &ad deni
the reporte that the dockmen wore going ta
work. He sad it vas expected tbat strtkes
would he iaugurated ln Glangew and South-
ampton.

LOxDox, September i.--be Southampton
dockmen are nos disposed to strike, work b4-
lmg plantlful.

LoDox September 4 -The stamere if
the Penlnsular and Oriental Steam Novigation
oompany. were being loaded b Lascars t.
dayaalsted by the captain.sand other efficers
of the vssels, when an attempt vas made by
the crowd of strikers to obstrua the work.
They vere warueds way by the police, but
replied with atones and stIckm. The poiot,
who yesterday were armed with ravoiver,
theniopon fred on the rioter, faLally wonad.
ad une ofIbem..

One uredrd thousand strikara' relief
tickets, of the value o! oue ahling emO,
were mssued yeaterday. It in aug ested tbat
the Lord Mayor. the Govemrnr the Bank
of England and the presidante o the Chamber
of Dommerce might succeed ln asetllg the
dispute betwem the mmm mnd the employmrs.
The dock directors bave again Issued a stage.
ment of Ibterme they arc wIlling toconade.
The etrikre contmplate ieaulng a manifeste
setting forth the conditions on whlh they
wili permit the dockmen to resum. work.

The strike at Liverpool Io ended, thea m-.
ployae having coceded the advanoce de.
mandei.DUNDES September 4.--At the meon cf
the Trades% Union congrees to-day the omn.
mus report on the eight heur movement was
presented, ehoving 39.620 for and 62,883
agansn t.

The congres. adoptied a resolution la favor
ai increaed repreentation of labor i Par-
liament Several dolegates denouneed the
Socialiste as enemies o labor representation
and advised trade unionistta tfollov their
od leaders.

MORE DENANDS To BE MADE.

LoNDoN, September 5 -The dock compan.
les bave again called upon the police te pro.
tact the mme at work. The shipowners
made another appeal for permission ta unload
shipe themslvms, but met with a refusal. It
le etimated that 2,000 men are now at work
an the wharveu,

Burnes, ln a speech te the dockmen to day
predicting auccoe of the strike, annonnod
that thodemanda now made were by nomens
final, and that when the dock companies
were hasten It vould net be a question of

ixpeonce an hour for ordinary day work and
elghtpence an hour for overtime, but of
sevoepence and ninepence respectively.

FRUITLEMS OVERTURES.
The IP r a resumption cf

wor k 9 COmme docks
m.eavnl 1

braces whieh vainly strove to keep ber on
earth, seelng nothing but heaven, speaklng
only of heven, wbIle ber last algh was a
smle. s if îhe ailready behold the eternal be.
atitud.'.

OANADIANS IN OAVALIER COUNTY,
DAKOTA.

The thriving town of Langdon, connty seat
ot cavalIer Oonuty, Daketa, la aurrounded
by thousandu off acres ofchole goverment
land. Country uatiei cbleflp traiOntario,
Soaurea faim i the gave nient od.
Fer further Information, maps, rate,, &ô..
appiy to u . I. Wnîney, u. rP& T. A, si
Pul, MIma. - i

1omeset uf las ees levu me useim.
a hie db "ls * t u teg tiO a-= b tes sh b. isteaw is

ai"ae.. s....e.sh.e.
as-M Ils elsassa sea. As tirmeseaau

mbru fwerf ulaetrareat he.
Sahmmip m in tuhem ofTi tmhe

Wumghases aLWematb t, herlamd.

bvm usI Sspasbae om1lasf alas <a

maicam sernjhal=a 03.-The Uabtd
Conse a " d a te.day semeved te

ek M the eea eah rees apsm.

buoi 2.luBaara

DaSdmass pmbaerô.-41 thM W eo ob l
the TradeUlehUmmOiarmYda a uwa
"kem pea .s*ad..a L7 th eig d houw
dayM adVetwa ejtd I oal p0 U

cathllis la avw
Then um et BuMU am are sitiaferting

Onder rurieedal bm esthak mtte iKat.
tarkmp, (rm lb mie.edcted by tenr
Ltz.,lyoemplainchimy of the Ger=-
mev' mpai- on the Royal pteost n ea- bs

o-lovr"boa Ib muOhcbollet, vh. araltua wth the preiatiou eb. Eoeluli.

am Act a ;of theitemmete the relai-s
(oy the HoiI abaJeult anli *emp-
tovit, from the kinadom ; 1 the alttary
ervice mposd on iat n ;M ndo ,the

faytr sown to the Old Catholle.,vwho are
allowed to eld servs in the Cathel
chdrche@. Aanst othese jut regulatin
et théoState rLmorn have éobeeno d

idressed to the Goveramont aganandagain
by the H olyFather and the l hop bust ye
far without dsired Ibo.the t elaity are
now saking up the qucarrel. A four days "oa
they asmbled to the number of 5,00o
at.ueuetad land resolved touontnner the
truggle witthiesdevion : ,With the pope

and theaste for the rightet the Cherchl
and thre eltare o the State.a

Souteri Nero Super Utions.
Wouen in the North have trouble e gh

over the servant girl question, but thirwaya
arc patsa of pimlaantes compared vito
lbs Ie e Sontherniwomen-exceptas e the
Southern woeman la leua disturbed over the
more serioum ratuation. Whou a Virgini s
woman mnt@ t chruge girl phu acompelled
te go at leat threo dae ithout Yn girl at
all. The kitebn helpl s blak, of orseani
sPeratitioua. No colored girl i go iume a

bas oantek ad i esof belk Imd a aeied"
fn other wmrde, oodooded,.pled under a
geul-by the dimiss hobelp. Wiatever the
colored porion does't understand ho fearà.
lie ts miail of nPetition, beleve infl ood
ink fromc the rabbit fo t when Inb is poae.
&ion, and in bd lck wheniu ta put on him
Not long Agoalage ntuber of negros were
on a O'rglnia railroad platform, waiting for
a rain te takpe thom te a picantagr d. A
Babto drommer, with a face Aserioensse a
Paroe, took aàplael of calkan sudi. htit
tout, ard in the most buinelke way, b-
an te make roee on the backsoa the e.
gros ad touch hem with thearabbItvfot.
The crowd brike for the wood ai a pnie,
and there was ne pionar thday.

ThIe Blesing themmuHait Mary "
Brought.

baebiave take rpaintoen teransf teoo-
columust mie folloing Incident, relastedn nthe
'Le ofure Monseigneur Dau alfop," a deIply
pnteresin an d eodfn b ok, by the way,
which we would earnestly recommendtal o!
or reador. The Incident agven la the
merde of the aintly prelate buhmatfe. It ea@
publihaedlu the At n marita dun-g hieslife-

me, but athe tory iIs eolWorthrepetieg.
a " moire are momens In a prist' lfek te

a certain grec$ lighte up the moutand leaves
an infraIter weetne which oneeanneer
forget. One day I had one of thème revelâ-
tIons : gt waset the death-bed of a hild who
w&a very dar te me-a youmg girl to o
I had given ear Firat Communion. I har the
habit of always recommending go my child-
ren idelity In one powerfu bprayer-the A re
Maria ; and thli child, who wai thon only
twenty, and whose marriage I hIad bleased
the year before, had bean faithful to this
practice and said er bead daily.le pdaugh-
er et one the mot uiment marballs f
the Empire, adored by ear father, mother,and
huband ; rich, young, beautifol, enchanted
at having lust given b1rth to a non--well,
In the miaat of Ill th ohappine lho owa
to die, and it was t who was to break tovher
the terrible new .

It e in. Hlu.Ier sh nthera been' 'eher hubnad In despha aLbiroat h r n- u
earted--even more than the mother ; lor 1

have of unremarked la great corrows b a
really Christian woman bearvher anguisha
btter than the brvemt warrio I scarcely
knew how toa begin te speik t the poor little
dyug wifed mother. ToI my utter aurpre

;he metmewin a brgt moile on her alip!
Death was sastening on. She knew and felt
it. And yet ahe smiled, though with a car-
tain madness after a moment, although joy
floated above It.1 could net help exclam-
Ing, '10 my child, what à terrible blew II But
she, with au accent which movet me avenu
now when I think of It, replied : 1 Do you
not bolieve that I bsall go to heaven ' o Yeb,'

t el,*Ihave hee fprmet te at mine

qit re If ca.' l' WheaLt Ive o i four,
peaun yai' fIp cmed oahe dadvleyo Mae,
mleî rerty Whe rs n a emaeny Fin om 
mio ou aied ut o, moi îthee carîl
abanydaynd e a ie wmaI. I hae mred
yLot ;sn he l a eat fourear mohen sai Lt
the Rosar pry day me my cee ad that
meaven mesr fgon o"aen''Wy
I"Tould nos hep ading. mBaiue I cn

nht beauive shemoraid-graly-'eanlhe
dtogh Ihau ben trsen mui nleader itnce
I knewly wars tof diu-that flui aefr four
ter a fi y ms idea a analearyg
foter otGed, prnyhon, cners aoh ad
ati the hull ofdore Loat,' bed tha sh1el
abyndoyn se dmai the as. Itî fel ar
thato ibeis, nearm latti momenthot ;tat,
shieill ay fori et anduy cnou erto

"u bhs erehi cher wsuad thenmii oI sam-

OwEs-Augsn 14, a 18 Saint Andrew strect-
Dublin, Mary, sister cf Joseph Owen,

('Nzr,-AuRut 10, at Lis residence, Randais-
town, Stratford-on-Slaney, county Wioklow,
Franla O'Neill, agd 687ears.

P~uMeàu-Angt 1n, an bis imaidence, Dery-
duif Mpuntratb, Qa scjoubî,Mr
Mi ual Phelan agedi 8 yoar.

Powma--Augut 11, ai ber residence, Patriok
atreet, Tramare, Mrs. Ellen Power, eldest.
daughter f IMr. J. Walsh, Raurly, county
Kilkenny.

SEtza-Agust 14, st bis residenae, Union.
sreet, Bligo, Sephen Shea, aged 68 years.

TEEt-Auguot 10, Oatberine ige4t e eldest
daughter of Patriok ouad Green of
Endealown, Naa. oeuny Kildare, and. elle off

5ihlsTge "Gao W aro Wlovilia
- -. ' - ~ uiauAU. i ,L'au -

Walh, formeri off roford,. ouniy Kil-
ken.

- -,

-F

Irish Marriages and DeatbL.

udm m'Wb il6= 1 l -
bM1V. Iear .om aya dnbr

t: lien .Cla.ias
Dokar-La- M - AeMes T. Ua, Vruystr,

h%âtaman u <ed saa o Jame Bhys, New.~i

eehca=ly de mi.s
s.Dahlia, e. Sa, doias of Mr.

ab-Rdiy, Rabse, aeai exford.
Josem-oauo.s-Amg.. 14, ait Irihowo,

Berveo-lijor Framesu Joue%, as ofi lb
ledma dUrima 8servicn, Bombay Esblis-
mes, to urusr third dauguter ai Jobs

dagrheer of Mr!j.ohn asi oBd,
Bd"ay -Ccr Dnii, «a.m -blie o f

Wdliam Kusedy. Carramura. KqsoM., Ai-

McOmaatu-Wat.sn-Angnet 13. as Waterford
Job eGrab, Cionel, son f Michael lme
Gra. Parkure, so Ean, daughterof Ed-
mond Walb, Cabir.

McLarouaiuxq-> oun-Aurs 7, at Kies.
znu 1atrick hieLaughlin. yougeKa à et
M. James McLaughtni, Om uijer, to Delia
third daugbter ai thet le Mr. ' turitit Dlon,
et Crea Roucommon.

M om-FÂAoN- Augu3i , aI Dblie, si. a
P'atrck icier, M 8Scib Cwcnar ruad. fuurtb

ione i the lare Mr. Willoa Siooe., aMary
eldes daugber cf iMahew agaen. 29 UIper
Claobrasl street, Dublin.

NmvI~-l4tLr-Afg.a 13., at Dablin, Thomno
Nevin eldes son of JIeremnab Neain, cf Sem-
Prt. Wetlrd, to Mary Jos-hini eldest
daughaer of be las Pawick i>aly, Clare-
bridge, ocuaty Galway.

0'l.uELLr-OWEILLr-Augngt 12. ai Street,
W eteath. Patrick T. OReillly, sos ai tb
lac ir êu. Lugeoe. ORoallyeM Tullyalico,
county cven, u Mary, second daughter.

DIED.
Ears&ax-Auagiuss 10, ai Lis fatherm re.idence-

Il llivwee Shrrard itr-e%, l Publin, Bermard,
Perrnid eldeut mon uf Oe-n Irennau.

îlon' uui - Augut 11, as bis residence,
Ilour Tre, LeArd. Newbridge, couuiat7
kil-are, William lawker, kurne. in has
Kird ypar.

BI INE-August Il., at hi@ reaidence.LlalliuacLoe,
courity Vmrkiw. Je hlyrne.

lltiit-bIt. 27. at lI',uac" Alfird Ilbîil
Sjdney. w S.ut Wale, oi îAplrnoy, Jaeupe.. ltbeof11Aihgarrett, Naa. counsy Kil-
date. aged POpetae.

lit,.ix-Augubt 11. ut the ilopice for the Dy-
1g. H edrod#crema, Public, .Mary. relie of the
late Lrenc Ilyrme. uf 2sud 23 Lower Ke-
vin stres.

Cobx<rKr-August 12, a% ler reaidensp, gi
Stfney bater, birs. liridget Cooney, a an
advamced ago.

Caiaîur-Angust 13. mi Jreniustrict, leiculia,
Dublie. Slcbqb tCa idy. for as paeol,
au employe D hi. iurphy, YS., lI>rgale
miree,.

C,LL&N-AnguaS 14, ab Liscaton Calle, Na-
VaU. Kabe.relicbaiof he late Jame. Culen,Esq.
.1 l.

CooNEisrv-Actust 5. aLer ridence, Sixmile-
Bridge, Caunty Clare, Margar, aged 70
yeswle oWJames Coonerty,Cuae, eunTy
cloire.

Dvuz-Autn it, at bi residnes 18 York
etre. Dublin., Maîthew Donne, formerly of
b Custom louse Docks.

DALT-AUgUst 15, a No 2 Rockgrov terne.,
Cork, Helena, wife aiohrle Daly.

DeoouxN-Augusi 16. ab Lis rssidence., 8 Upper
I)..ret street, Dubin, Eduard Doclin, aged
27 700Ma

Dot aoum -Aug at 15, a Janelyn, sareet, Dun-
dalk, nuddeuiy, i theart diesem, Henry Doug.
las, aged 71.

Davis-Angua 13, at Lis resideo, 3 Peter's
row, Dubin, Patrick )avis, eldSb son of the
laie Patrick mnd Celia I)ave.

Foazran-August 9, ab ber reuidene, 63 Fit-
villiant square, Dubin,Sir C rgloe Lady
Fermier, relict of the lace Sir George ilerster,
Bart. of Coulderry, counby Monagha. and
oungent daughker of the !te Wm. Heare
flume, ofi iumewnod, ou. Wicklow.

Guruose-August 6, a ber residence, Deroa
clough, Leenano, Bridger, reliat af the lace
Ausin Gibbons, agied ir) yars.

lQoAs-Auguas 10, ai bis father's residence,
St. Michael sre, Tipperary. Deni, Joseph,
second son of Michael ifogan.

HARir-Auîgtm 16, uAblin. redence of ber mon,
27 Elizabethutre'et, Drumoondracre. Agues
Anna Hart, formerly of King..town.

gAIGH.roN-August 16. tA Maynootb, Eliza-
beh iaughton, aged 78 yparo.

HaruîmsN-Augnet 15, an 11) Raneiagh road,
Dublis, Mary, wife of Michael Hayden.

Hotr-August 10, ai '9 Low-r Gloucenter street,
Dubhn, Julia, widowc ft ihe late Peter Huoey,
ai G regg'e la'bo.

.Jo oNiTUN-Auguat 13, at hi. mober ' resi-
dence, 4 Cullenawood place, Dublin, Patrick
John&tione, aged 36 yemrs,

Kroin-At his resideoce, Downdenstow,
Baliymnre-Eatace, John, only mon of the lae
James Keogh.

KELLY--Augut 11, ai Staen. Hospital, Dub-
lin, Thos. Kelly, 4 Bw Bridge, car owner,
@ou of the laie John Kelly. Red Bog.

KANEt-AuguBt 16, aI 3 Dalymiount terrace.
Pnibaborough road, Dublin, Mary, reliet of
the lote Michael Kane.

LrNii-Augusl 0, a the ater Misericcrdiac
Hoapits6l, Dublin, KatLl'iez, E. Lynch., esd
24 yearp, daughtPr of the late Patrick Lynch.

McRNaox-Auguet 16, ai Marke atitreet, Kelle,
James McEnroe, eldeat son of Philip Mc-
Enroe, aged 33 years.

McGUIGAN--Augam13, ut her residenc, No. 49
Lasighsen rosi, Kenîiah Town, Lonlon, to
the Rreaî grief of her famnily and frieuids,
Emily, vile of Patrick McGmgcan, lsa of

b n, -Aaue 1, ai Ne. 52 Dublin street,
Carnn, Mory Clare, ,ixth daugbber o! the
lote Thamas Maher, af Carlow.

MArTN--AngUal 15, mu hie residence, 3 Aveu-
dm1e ave., Dublin, Mr. .Joseph Marnin, memn-
ber a! lb. Dublin Typographical Socoîy,

ae 69 years.
Monnusr-August 15, mtithe remidencet ofber

granidmother, Ballybrusa, Youghal Helea,
youngeat child of the laie Michel orniesey,

Ran-Aogger 1ugbaiLover Dougas, Gork,
Michael Regan.

McDEBMOTr-August 9, ai Balfast, Edward
son et Mr. Edward McDermoit, laIe eI
Monkstown and Bra, sged 26 years,

McGEMEu-Augnai 9, at the residence of ber
muni, Mrls. Quirk, Ballyfrinuta, Ballylanders,
oounly Limorick, Madge, daughier of Thomna
McGrath, marchant, Tilppeairy, aged M

MarvA-At her residence, 87 Lacer Clan'
brasail street, Dubhlin, Mary Murray, daugh-
ter ai Patriek Murray.

Munrur-Augue 12, at hie rosidence, 88 tipper
Dorsal atree, Dublin, Thomas Mutpby, aged
76 years. -


